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Sending Young People Changed by Jesus 

We’d like to share a story this month of one of the people we sent recently to be a 

new campus staff member. Here is Kate Cude’s story 

The home I was raised in was kind of like a doll house, perfect on the outside, but 

broken on the inside. My step-dad and step-brother were abusive, and my mom neglected 

everything. It led me to find my identity in boys, booze, and brands. I only cared about the 

next party, next guy, and next best style. Every time I went to alcohol, drugs, or boys, I al-

ways left feeling empty, unsatisfied, and slightly shameful.  

When I got to college, I met a girl named Haven. She was the most joyful person I 

had ever met, and she wanted to hang with me. A depressed drug/alcohol abusing fresh-

man. I was confused, but I gave her time. She took me to a coffee shop and talked to me 

about Jesus. I grew up around church, so I kinda knew what she was talking about. She 

said, “Jesus lived a perfect life. He never cheated, never lied, never did inappropriate 

things, or never did anything wrong. He was fully man and fully God. He died on the cross 

and rose three days later for MY wrong doings, My imperfections. All you have to do is turn 

from the things that you put your identity in, turn to Jesus, and believe in Him. Do you want 

to do that?” I looked at her like she was crazy! I said, “No, I don’t want that.”  

She didn’t give up. I probably heard that story about Jesus 30 times before I decid-

ed to really listen. I started listening because Haven lived like she had a full, satisfied life, 

and I wanted that. I was conflicted because following Jesus meant I had to give up some of 

my habits like drinking and doing drugs. I thought I had tried everything to have a satisfied 

life, but I hadn’t tried Jesus. So, I went for it. Full throttle, no looking back. I gave up every-

thing to follow Jesus, and it was so worth it. He instantly took away my desire to drink, my 

desire to do drugs, my desire to pursue guys. He completely satisfied me.  

          Looking back, I can say it was the first time in 

my life that I experienced TRUE love, TRUE satisfac-

tion. I have been following the Lord for about 4 

years. It hasn’t been easy. I still struggle with imper-

fections. I don’t always get life right. BUT it is so 

worth it. God has taken care of me financially, emo-

tionally, spiritually, and physically. I am so thankful 

for meeting Haven. I am so thankful for the Lord 

pursuing me the way He did. Now, I get to do for oth-

ers what Haven did for me. 

Kate Cude on her internship in Thailand before 

joining Cru full time staff. 



With love in Jesus,  

Steve & Rochelle 

It’s exciting to see how God has been leading our new staff—He is so faithful and 

knows us so intimately! 

Recently Steve’s Campus Ministry team of national HR leaders got together to work 

on some of our plans and challenges as we send, develop and care for our staff in the com-

ing year. These wonderful friends share a rich history of ministry and passion to serve our 

staff well. We also got to go out blueberry picking and come back to one staff’s house for a 

blueberry bake-off. Steve’s group that baked a blueberry pie won a very close competition! 

(See the pictures above) 

PRAYER REQUESTS: 

1. We are thankful for the 46 students who showed up to the recent Easter and ice cream 

social outreach at Avalon Middle School. Please pray for a good transition to Rawn, the 

new leader for next year and that many of these new students would choose to come in 

the fall again. Rochelle’s last time leading this Cru Club is Apr 29th after 8 years serving 

this team! 

2. Please pray for our new staff missionaries. 19 new staff will be trained starting on May 

12th. 

3. Pray for wisdom for Andy and Ryoko as they search for a home to rent or buy here in Or-

lando. 

4. Pray for Rochelle as she plans to take 2 Institute of Biblical Studies courses this May 

and June. They are Biblical Interpretation and Biblical Communication. 

5. Pray for wisdom and preparations for Steve as he works with our HR leaders for the an-

nual confirmation of all the data in our HR system, starting in May. 

      Thank you for your prayers and love! 


